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western eurn0r of t.he ~aid Lot 1:3; t.hp111't' }olouth-we:..;tprh 
along the ~outh-easterlL I>ourll\urip, uf Lots $I, ,~, alld " IJ:" 
n. l'ight line to the enHt,PJ'lllllO~t eOl'nm' of Lot ;1, alld alulI~ 
the south'eash~rn bOUlldll rie~ of Lots ;\ J, and ~;, n 1l 011 thp 
said plan lLuml)pred -HI I ~, to the 80llt hel'lllllost eornel' of the 
,aiLl Lot 3; thence ,,"'-'8terly along the southern huum1a.!')Ps 
uf Lots 3 ~ and 1 un the saiel plan numbered -Ie!Jl~, to the 
nOl'th-east~rn' earner of Lot I OIL plan numhered n!!G depositel! 
as aforesaid; thence generally southerly along the easterll 
boundaries of Lots 1, 2, and :J, by a right line to the _north
eastern corner of Lot 5, a long the eastern boundanes of 
Lots 5, 6, and 7, all OIL - the suirl plan numbered 73!Hi, and 
by a line parallel with ({uppy Boad tu the north~ea8tern 
lJ(mmlary of Lot 1 on plan lltlluhere<l ~511S deposl tea '" 
aforesaid; thenp,c )o3out.h-easterly ah~ng' the north-eaAt~l'1~ 
hound aries of Lots 1 ,mil 2 on the balll plan Ilumberecl S~II~ 
to the eastern C01'110r of the said Lot 2; thence generally 
south-westerly along the south-eastern boundaries of Lots 2, 
;1, and 5 on the ,air! plan numbered SfiOS, and the south
eastern and south-w('stcrn hO\lnLlarieR or Lut .1 un plan 
numbered 84S0 deposited as aful'e",id, to the eastern l'OI'll<,r 
of Lot 3 on the said plan numbered S-ISO; thence south
westerly along the s(mth-easteI'll houm1aries of tIle said Lot 
2, Lot ;; on plan numbered ]6,\(1 deposited as aforesmd, and 
Lot 3 on plan nUllllJercd ,!)!li depOSited as ,,~oresald, anl~ 
the last-mentioned houndary produced tu th" Huddle Illle of 
Burness Road' then"e westerly ,dong the mill,llc line of that 
roa(l to a POi~lt in line with "the e~u.,tel'l1 bounrlaT.:V of Lot ;-\ 
on plan numbcrc,li2ill (lcpo~ilpd f" aforp,sa lLl; I hence 
southerly to an,l along the eastern houndary of the 8'lld 
Lot ;) anu the eastern boundaries uf LuI n on till' sa irl plm) 
7:270, Lot 2 011 plan llUlubered 721--1- depuAitf'1l as nforesaid, 
part )'leeanec ~uhul'ban Heetion :;7,.:18 shown on plan 
numbered 3015 deposite,1 as at:oresai<1, Lots :l and 1 on plan 
numbered HG5i cleposited as nforesaiil, alill Palt Lilt I and 
Lot 2 on plan nlllubererl SOOli deposited as aforesaid, and the 
lust-mentionc,l boundary proilueecl to the northern buundary 
of another part of Meeanee Suburban Section :\7; _ ,thew'l' 
wosterll' along- the northern boundary of the said part, 
Section' ;\7 to a point in line with the easterll 1)()U1Hhlry of 
Lot 1 on plan numbered 5380 deposited as aforesa.id; thencl' 
southm'ly to and along the eastern boundary of the said 
Lot J and Lots 2, ;;, -Ie, 5" Ii, and 7 on the said plnn Humbert"\ 
5380, by a right line to the n."rt h'eastern cornel' of Lot 1 
on plan numbered 800;-; deposit ell as aforesaId, along tlll> 
eastern boundary of the said Lot 1 and by a line parallel to 
G~ppy Road t,;' the nliri,-Ue line _ of Meeance Hoad;_ the~"1' 
westorly along the sa ill mid,ll" Imp til the mtersedlOn \Vrt h 
the middle hne of UUPflY Hoatl; thenl'e southerly along- that 
middle line to a point in lirre with the southern 1,o1lndary 
uf Lot 10 on plarr numbelerl ,71iS deposited as aforeR"ill; 
tllPnee ,,-esterly to an<1 along- the southern boullllaries of the 
said Lot 10 and of Lot 11 on the saill plan lIulIlhere,l 77fiH, 
lu the eastern bound,u',Y of Lot I on plan numlJerNl 71i:n 
,ieposited as aforesaid: tlwrrce southerly along the "HRterll 
lJonndal'ios of the ::-::1 id Lot J, of Lots 2, 3: H Ilil -I 011 tho 
said plarr numbered 7(;;\ I, and of Lots 7, R, and B OIl !Jee(1s 
Plan Hum berml 41 H, lodged in the office of the Distrid Land 
Reg-istrar at Nflpier, to the south-eastern earner of j,he said 
Lot !l' thence IH'sterh- along the southern boundaries of the 
said I:ot 9, of King :-itreot, and of Lot i(j on th(, said lleeds 
Plat!' 11lunllt'red '11~, to the f'H:"tel'll houndtlTY of Lot (j on 
l)eeds PIRu nUlllhcretl ] 7 l()(lg-t~d H~ afOl'csaicl; theTl(,(' RoUtlHW]Y 
along the ,,",stcrn hOllllllari"8 of tbe said Lot () ,mil Lots :, 
aurl -1, on Uw Hai,1 pia" lIT,lIlliJereil Ii, a11l1 ille lnst-llIentiOlIl''[ 
houndary prorlueetl I () ti](' llIitlilk line of tl ]'llh1i,' TOaa; 
then,,(' soutlJ-wt'stcr!y and I""sterly g-encr"ll~- alung tit .. middle 
line of the said publi" ruad to its illterRediun with the 
lllidrllc linc of another puhlie roall forming" the north-eastenr 
bounrlary uf ~ll'p:lll('n Hullllrball Hp('.tiUll S;\: tlU'lH'.(' nortll
\leH[l'rh-' along- thl' llIi,1JI(' lille of tllilt publil' road tn its 
illterspdion \lith the rni<1dlc line of Gloucester Htre('t; thenn' 
l1orth-ea14terlv alon~' tl!p lIliddle lilli' (If 111p Raid Ol(HJ(',est<'l' 
Street to it~s int.Cl'HPdioll with tIt ... • midtUe lini.' of 0 'Dowd 
Road; t.hmJ(~e nOl'th-'\"l~Rtcrly, TIOltlI-t'Hstedy, HlHl a~aill llorth· 
westerly ,dong- tlw lIliddl" line of the Raid () '1>,"1"(1 Hoatl arrd 
that li{ie I'ro<1uceil to the eastern houn<1ary of Lol :: on llcells 
Plan nUluhered ;~25 ](H1getl H:-> afon-'Haid; tllellcP Hu1'tllerl.v 
along the .'astenl houndary of thp said Lot :: to the mi,ldle 
line of Dolllel Slreet; thenee sOlltlr-easterly along" the s'tld 
willill .. line to its intr'l'section Il"ith the millille lin0 of Pnkptapu 
Hoad: thence genemll,\- nortiHI-esteriy along that middlt' lil"-' 
to a point in lille lI'itb till' north-we,"tem boundary of Lot!!! 
on plan nnulhere,l 7!JtlH dcpositt',l as aforesa i'l: thenr-e no,'t h
easterly to and along tho nol'!.h-,,-cstern boundaries of Lob; 
19 and 11, Birdwood Street, and Lot (i, all 011 the said phn 
numbered 7!lOR, Lot 1 on plan 1l111llbel'l'11 827(i r1eposit("1 as 
aforesaid, anll pn,rt Lot -n on Deeds Plnn nrnnbcrell i):i7 
lo.lged as aforesaid, to the north-western I'orn',r of the sairl 
patt Lot 41; thenee south-"asterly along the north-lmRtern 
houndaries of part Lots -11, 40, :HJ, 28, alld :\7 OIl tir(' said 
plan numbered 557, and Lut I OTi plan nUllibered S(llfJ 
rleposited as aforesaid, to the WI'stem ('_orner of Lot ~ on 
plan numbered (;fi5-1e dcposit('d as nforesairl; tht'l]('e north
easterly along the nurth-west<,rn boundaries of LOtR 2 a1l<1 1 
on the said plaTl lIumberetl (j~54 to tIll' north-eaRtem ],ollll,lary 
of Meeanee Suburban Section G1: thence south-easterly along 
that boundary ana its pro,ludion to the llli<1,lle line of ehnn'h 
ltoad; thence north-eastm:l,v along the sai<! middl" linc to a 
point ill line with the north-paslern boundary of )10"" nee 
Suburban Section 56; then"o R,mth-e:lRterly to ann along that 
houndary to the midrlle line of A vondall' no ad ; thence north
easterly along the said middle line to its intersection with tho 
middle line of Auckland Roai!; thenee south-easterly generally 

nlong tire Haid Illiddlc' Ii])" aud the mioille line uf \\"Ul'erlc'
!toad to a pllint ill lille with tire <'astern houndary III' Lot I(i 
ou plan numl'''l'ed !'!JlS rlcposito,l as nfuresaid; thene" 
~olltherly by :L Tjght lillc to t.he nOl'th-eastCl'lL ('ornl'r of 11w 
said Lot 1 (i, thE' puint of ('OnUnCIH',t.'.IIlCnt. 

T, ,r. SHElmAIW, 
Ckrk of the Executil"o Council. 

(l.A, In:\j-l/fJ) 

Cunstitl/linil the Bnrollillt of 1'((111'0 

C, W, 11, NOHIUE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At till' (:ovcnllllent House at \Vellington, thiR flUl ,lay oj' 
SeptemIJer ] 953 

Presont: 
l-Il~ EXC'ELLE);(,Y THE G-OYERr-;OR-GE!'-.'EIL\L IN COlJ.t"'ClI~ 

WHIOREAH, pursuant to sed,;on I:::) of the )Iunil';l'al 
Corporations Act 1 !I:I::, a petition lI'aR pl-esented to 

t,ltp Covernol'-lienDfal by the 'rfluru 'rown Rmtl'll praying 
thn1 the arf':t ('olll,Pl'ising thp fl\JWI; I>j:-;trid', of Taupo 1)(' 
tonst it utcfl a BOTOUgh: 

A I]{l wlll'l'ea~, pursuant to ~l',(',t jorl ~.f of t,Iw L()('ul 
(;()Yl~nlTll(,llt Conlltli~ion .1\pt l!J-Hi, the :-;}j ill ppt.iti.on wa.s' 

rnft'I'Yl,d to tIlt' Loeal UOV('f'IlIl1cnt Cotllllli:..;sion: 
AJld wllf'l'ea~. pUrSUallt to tile LoeBI GOY(,rIUIIl'lIt COIII

III i.s:-iloH Ari,t 19Jfi, the I ... oeal (}o\'{:nlIlIPllt CorlJlllisHiofl has 
rnadr inquiry into the propoHal Hllil ha:-; approv('d a~ final 
a sehelll(, hearing uat(' the ~Hth duy of .Tuly 105::, proyidillg' 
for the Raid arra to fIe eOllHt.ituted n horough: 

.. AIld \\"'llOl'eaS it is de(,llled f'xpetlipnt to givt' dfeet to 
the TInal :-Il',hcllle us hel't~illafter nl'pearing; 

XO\\'~ therefore, pursuuIlt 10 tilt' L(wa.l Goverumellt 
COlJlmiS8ioll Art 19-1eG, HiR Excellell",,- the Governor-General, 
ar-ting"' hy- a.llU with thp aUY1C-f' antI (:on;.;ent of tht' Exceu1 ivt' 
Couneil, herehy orderH and dedan's; 

(II That '" all Rm\ fr01l1 th" ht da,- of (lttullcr 195:; 
the area described in til .. Hrhedulc hereto ~hal1 he eUflRtituted 
a borough, 

(21 That the lIarne of tll<' "aid hOl'oug-h "hall he the 
Borough of Taupo, 

(:;) 'rltat the lltllllhcr of Cuuwilior, of Ihe ,air! I)(»)"ouglt 
shall be eig-ht, cxeluBive of lite )Iayor, 

(41 'l'hat Samuel TOl'epe, () I' Taupo, Rhall he the 
Hdurning" Officer to comlurt the lirsL plpr-[iull of )layor alld 
Cuun .. i liars of the sa id lJorouglL 

(51 'Phat the ,said Salllllf'l Tot'f'pe ~11H1l be t.he 'j\nvll 
Clerk and the per,on to prepare Ih,' lli,trir-t elel'lor,' roll 
for the purposes of the said fir,t electioll, 

((5) That the firHt duetioll of i\ian>r and Couw·illor.s of 
the snill borough shall he Iwld 011 Sattll'rI,,:', the ;lbt da,l- of 
Odoilpr 105::. 

(7) That the 'first medi IIg of til(' COllllcil of the said 
horuugh shall he held on ~Iollda.', tlw !ltlr da:' of KOVl'llIber 
]!If);J, nt 7.30 p.JJl., j)l tll(l \lulli('ip:ll (,h:lIl1herH at Tuupo. 

(S) 'J'hnt the ,'oll,titutiull of ti,e saiel I>oroug-h ,hall III' 
cleelilcd to hay" I)eon dIee,lt'd 1I1I.I<-r Ihe illuui"iI'al 
CUl'pol'ationH . .:\(·t 1 P::::' 

SCHEIJUU: 

Bo}{ullmr ,w T,\I'l'O 

_\LI. that area ill Blo"\; II, 'l\,uIUlra Hllrl'",,, l>istrid, bouuded 
iJ,\- a. lint' ('OlIlIlIl'IIf'ing' at H point 01\ tiH' rigil\, hallk of the 
\Va.ikat.o H.ivcl' \"'hpl'L' it' i;-.; .joined 11,\- the (',Plltl'(' of the 
OtulllUhekl' Htl'calll, alld runlling' l·a:-:tt~r].'" g(~lIt~ral1'y up t.he 
('entre of tllat ~tJ'palll to amI along' the nOl'th-\\"'e~tel'n awl 
Bort,llt'I'Il hOllll(lnries of part Hf'eti{lll .f of Hlol'k I I, TauharH 
~urn'~~ Di:-;Lri<'t,: t lH' Il(',e fo;outlicJ'l,v g'enen-lll,v n long- the ea~ten\ 
boundal',v of the :-:;ajd Hedi()l] --1-. and a right line frolll it:-; 
f'onth-pa:-;tpl'll ('OJ'lH:'r :I{'J'O:::;:-; ~p(·tion ;~-t. Block 11-. afore~mid, 
and Ro1okawH Road, to, tIlt> pa:-;tt'1'1I (',Ol'lIl'l' of the arca 
H,tijoining' Lot --1-8 Oil V_I>, 2:HHiH, being Im)'t of Hp(~tioll 
U), Rlo('k ] 1 a/'ol'('sai(l, uedi('aLt'd f.y Tral1:-;feI' ::!!)O:1-l+; t.lH'l1('e 
along the sonth-II't'Rll'rn sill" of the said Rotolmwa lio,,,l, 
to :111(1 nioll,!! tIll' :-iuuth-c:-tst.prn hounrlnry of part ~ection ~:;, 
131ot'l( J I, Tauhal'H ~l1rve.v 1)1:-;tI'1('t, and :t J'i_ght lino, heing 
t.he lut-5t-l1luutioned lwulldal'Y Pl'otlw'c(l :H'I'US~ Paetiki Huat1, 
to its ~outh-we,terll side; therwe alollg- the said south
\\'e,;tcrn side, lu ani! along the eastern boundary of Section 
22, Bluck II aforesaid, to the northern Ride of the Taupo
Napier lIIain Highway; tiw,,,,,, westerly along the northel'll 
side of the said highway, to and along the south-eastern 
boundary of part Sertioll i, Bjork II a foro,,,iu, to amI along" 
the northern Bide of the old Taupo-Napier Roar! to " point 
being the prolluction nort,l,warrl of the western houndary of 
\Yaipahihi No, -leT! Blork, Hni! being the PRstern Ride of the 
National Park - 'l'aupo State Highway; thence alollg a right 
line run])illg due west to the shore uf Lake 'l'aupo; thence 
llortherly ge])erally hy the ,11Ores of 11](' sai,l 1"1,,, and the 
right ImIlk uf th,' \\-ailul\o Hi,...]' to the point of 
comlnencemellt. 

(LA, 103/4/41) 

T. J, SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Coullcil, 


